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of 0.281 hectare of forest land for constructlon of operationat Track
from Car post to Bali
by Army in Kehmil Forest Division,

Post

Ref:-

CCF Kashmir,s No:CCF(K)-/L/09/2157_SB rtated 07.09.2009

As recommended by the Committee (constituted under section 2 ''proviso 2"
of the J&K Forest Conservation
1997)inameetingheldon oT.0g.2009underthechairmanshipofChiefConservatorofForests,Kashmir,theuseofforestlandAcr,
to the extent of 0'281 Ha. liom comptt. No:l/KH of Kehmil Forest Division
for construction of Operational Track
from Car Post to Bali. Pos!. by Army is allowed strictly under the provisions of J&K Forest (conservation)

.

Act, 1997

on the following terms and conditions:-

l.
2.
3'

The proprietary and legal status ofthe fbrest land shall remain un-changed.
The fbrest land shall be utilized only for the purpose fbr which it has been indented.
The forest land shall not be mortgaged, reassigned. leased or sub-leased by user
agency in any manner whatsoever to
any other agenci.
The User Agency shall pay the Net Present value of the land to the tune of Rs.2r7g,47]
l- (@ Rs.g.gl lac per
hectare for Very Dense Forest and Eco value Class vl) as per Hon'ble Supreme
Court order Dt:2g.03.200g and
09'05'2008 in l.A' No: 826 in 566 with related lAs in writ Petition (Civil) No: 202 of
1995 T.N. Godavarman
'l
hirumalpad V/s Union of India.
The User Agency shall pay an amount of Rs.5,45,820/- on account of' compensation
two times the
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rate of 1992

for the following number
Species
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Poles /Saplings

(20-30

&

Total
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Kail

2

35

26
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Total:

l3

50

63

The extraction of tre_es/poles shall-be done bythe.State Forest Corporation on the basis
of markings administratively
approved by Chief Conservator of Forests.Kashmir. fl,
The User Agency shall construct retaining/breast walls arifftake all necessary steps to check
soil erosion which may
result due to proposed construction ofthe road.
The User Agency shall not dump the debris on fbrest land.
Any damage done to the forest by the user agency or its employees and contractors or people
employed by them shall
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Trees
(30-40 & above)

standard

@

of trees/poles & regeneration:_

l.

12'

be charged

fiom user agency at the rate often times the standard rate of 1992.

Theforestlandsoallowedforuseshall returntotheForestDepartmentfreeofanyencumbranceswhenitisnolonger
required by the User Agency and after rehabilitated properly by the User Agency.
The user agency shall be responsible to obtain requisite clearances under any other law in vogue.
The money amounting to Rs'8,24,291l-on account of various heads to be paid by the user
agency as detailed above
shall be deposited with Chief Accounts Olllcer in the ofl'ice of'pr. Chiel'Conservator o1' ForesG.

J&K.
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Copy for information to the:I.
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Chief Conservator of Forests. Kashmir.

2. Conservator of Forests. Working Plan Circle. Srinagar (Member Secretary , Forest Advisory
3. Conservator of Forests. Nolth Circle. Sooore.
4. Divisional Forest Ol'ficer, Kehmil Foresr Division.
5. Commander,Headquarter s. 104 Inf Bde, plN-90gl04,Cio56ApO.
'
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H.S.Salathia.l FS

. (Conservator of Forests)
Nodal Officei.l/FCA

